ABSTRACT UPCHURCH, S. and WENNER, E., 2008. Fish and decapod crustacean assemblages from the Ashepoo-CombaheeEdisto Basin, South Carolina (1993 -1999 The spatial and temporal distributions of decapod crustacean and juvenile fish species in the Ashepoo, Combahee, and South Edisto (ACE) rivers in the ACE Basin National Estuarine Research Reserve were examined from 1993 to 1999. Nekton samples were collected monthly during slack low to early flood tide by bottom trawl from 12 fixed stations (four stations/river) along the salinity gradient in the reserve. During the 6-year survey, 79 species of fish and 26 decapod crustacean species were caught. Coastal marine species represented more than 80% of the species collected during the survey; the remaining finfish were permanent residents, freshwater, and diadromous species. Star drum (Stellifer lanceolatus), Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus), bay anchovy (Anchoa mitchilli), and spot (Leiostomus xanthurus) constituted Ͼ68% of the total number of individual fishes collected. White shrimp (Litopenaeus setiferus) and brown shrimp (Farfantepenaeus aztecus) constituted ϳ87% of the total number of individual decapods collected. Fish and decapod crustacean assemblage structure in the three rivers were analyzed for spatial and seasonal patterns. Spatial distribution of the species assemblages in the estuarine systems appeared to be strongly influenced by the physiological tolerances of the individuals to salinity gradients in the study area. Seasonal variations in species diversity and abundance appeared to be related to migration and recruitment of species to the estuarine system, and there were two annual recruitment cycles: winter-spring (October to March) and summer-fall (April to September). The variations in species diversity among the stations in the mesohaline zone were driven by the abundance of the dominant species.
INTRODUCTION
Two of the most important taxonomic groups to the ecology and commercial viability of coastal South Carolina are fishes and decapod crustaceans. These taxa have been investigated more intensively than other taxa within the subtidal estuarine habitats of the Ashepoo-Combahee-Edisto River (ACE) Basin in South Carolina. Monthly trawl sampling was first conducted in the ACE Basin from 1953 -64 (LUNZ, 1970 , and another bottom trawl survey was done in the North and South Edisto Rivers from 1974 -75 (SHEALY, 1974 SHEALY, MIGLARESE, and JOSEPH, 1975; WENNER et al., 1991) .
Information on community assemblages of fishes and decapod crustaceans has not been previously available for the three major rivers of the ACE Basin. This study was conducted to examine the species assemblages, abundance, and selected life-history aspects fish and decapod crustaceans along a salinity gradient in the ACE Basin National Estuarine Research Reserve (NERR). Species richness and species DOI: 10.2112/SI55-017.1. composition are examined with regard to salinity regime and seasonality.
STUDY AREA
The study was conducted in the ACE Basin NERR from 1993-99 (Figure 1) . Located approximately 96 km southeast of Charleston, South Carolina, the reserve encompasses more than 56,657 ha, of which ϳ24,282 ha constitute open water, and 28,329 ha are covered by salt marsh communities. Freshwater wetlands and upland communities, such as pine forests and maritime forests, cover the remaining acreage. The core area comprises nine marsh and barrier islands, encompassing more than 6880 ha of wetlands and uplands. The buffer zone is ϳ51,801 ha and is characterized by a diverse array of natural and managed communities.
The Ashepoo, Combahee, and South Edisto rivers are the major drainage systems of the ACE Basin NERR. From northeast to southwest, the area is divided by the South Edisto, Ashepoo, and Combahee rivers and associated tributaries flowing through extensive wetland acreage into St. Helena Sound. The Ashepoo River, created by the confluence of Great Swamp and Bluehouse Swamp in Colleton County, drains an area of ϳ204,267 ha (SCDHEC, 2003) . The river originates in the Great Swamp system that lies west of Walterboro, South Carolina. The estuarine portion of the river extends from the mouth upstream ϳ58 km, which is approximately 26 km upriver from the inland boundary of the reserve. No stream-flow records exist for this river. Salt marshes of smooth cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora) dominate the wetlands in the polyhaline and mesohaline, and waterfowl impoundments are the dominant land cover in the oligohaline limnetic waters.
The Combahee River originates at the confluence of the Big and Little Salkehatchie rivers and flows southeastwardly to St. Helena Sound, and the river has a drainage area of ϳ414,203 ha (SCDHEC, 2003) . Average annual streamflow on the river is 9.8 m 3 /s (recorded at the Miley, South Carolina, gaging station on the Salkehatchie River) (COONEY et al., 1998) . The estuarine system extends from the mouth upstream ϳ61 km, which is ϳ38 km upriver from the inland boundary of the reserve. The presence of abandoned rice fields within the estuarine system (24-53 km upriver) suggests that the freshwater discharge to the river changed during the last century. Salt marshes of smooth cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora) dominate the wetlands in polyhaline and mesohaline waters, and waterfowl impoundments are the dominant land cover in oligohaline limnetic waters.
The South Edisto River has a drainage area of ϳ394,176 ha, encompassing the area between Four Holes Swamp and St. Helena Sound (SCDHEC, 2004) . The river receives considerable input of freshwater (average annual streamflow is 74 m 3 /s (COONEY et al., 2005) . The official saltwater-freshwater boundary line on the river lies at ϳ32 km upriver; however, during periods of very low flow, the saltwater interface can intrude ϳ51 km upriver, which is ϳ19 km upriver from the inland boundary of the reserve (JOHNSON, 1977) . Salt marshes of smooth cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora) dominate the wetlands in polyhaline and mesohaline waters, and waterfowl impoundments are the dominant land cover in oligohaline limnetic waters.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Study Design
Samples were collected from 12 fixed stations located in the Ashepoo, Combahee, and South Edisto rivers (Figure 2 ). These stations represent a gradient in salinity from polyhaline conditions near the mouth to oligohaline/limnetic conditions farthest upriver. The South Edisto River stations are also in proximity to those sampled during the 1973-75 survey (WENNER et al., 1991) .
Stations were sampled monthly during a 6-year period (August 1993 to July 1999). Collections were made with a 7.62-m semiballoon otter trawl composed of 0.64-cm stretch mesh. WENNER, SHEALY, and SANDIFER (1982) discussed the bias of this net toward selective capture of juvenile fishes. Tenminute tows were made against a flood tide during daylight hours at a speed of approximately 0.183 m/s (0.356 knots), which resulted in coverage of 0.11 Ϯ 0.006 km during a tow.
Basic surface-water parameters were measured before trawling. Water temperature was measured with a stem thermometer and salinity with a refractometer. Water depth was recorded with the onboard depth finder. Meteorological conditions (i.e., precipitation and wind speed and direction) during the tow were noted. Monthly river discharge and gage height for the Combahee and South Edisto rivers were obtained from the U.S. Geological Survey for the period of 1993-99. Parametric procedures were used when appropriate. For consistency with previous studies in the ACE Basin (WENNER, SHEALY, and SANDIFER, 1982; WENNER et al., Journal of Coastal Research, Special Issue No. 55, 2008 1991), seasons are defined as follows: winter is January, February, and March; spring is April, May, and June; summer is July, August, and September; and fall is October, November, and December.
All samples were processed within 24 hours of collection. Specimens were identified, counted, measured (total or fork length for fish, carapace width [distance between tips of final anterolateral spines] of crabs, and total length [tip of rostrum to tip of telson] of shrimp) and weighed to the nearest 1 g. A maximum of 30 individuals of each species was measured.
The species were placed in categories based on known information about their life history (NORDLIE, 2003) . Species that spawn outside the estuary and whose young are not dependent on the estuarine habitat for successful development are classified as Marine Transients. Species that spawn outside the estuary but whose young must reside in the estuary for a period of time for successful development are considered Marine Nursery species. Species that spend most of their time in the estuary are placed in the Permanent Resident category, but some are known to migrate elsewhere for a portion of the life cycle, including spawning. The Freshwater Transient category contains species that are rarely known to enter waters as concentrated as those of saltwater, and the Diadromous Species category contains those forms that migrate to saltwater (anadromous) or freshwater (catadromous) to spawn.
Data Analysis
Cluster analysis was used to examine the relationship among stations along the salinity gradients in the three rivers. Before calculations of similarity matrices, species that only occurred in one or two collections taken during a sampling period, and collections that only contained one species, were eliminated (CHAO, 1987) . The data were logarithmically transformed by log 10 (x ϩ 1), where x is the number of individuals for a given species, to emphasize less-common species and decrease dominance of extremely abundant species in the data matrix (CLIFFORD and STEPHENSON, 1975) . Matrices were constructed for each river on combined, transformed data from the 6-year sampling period, with site (collection) as individuals and species as attributes (normal analysis). The sites were classified into groups by means of an agglomerative, hierarchical, ''intense'' clustering strategy (STEPHEN-SON, WILLIAMS, and COOKE, 1972; WILLIAMS, 1971) , using flexible sorting (LANCE and WILLIAMS, 1967) with ␤ ϭ Ϫ0.25. The degrees of similarity among collections were determined using the Bray-Curtis similarity coefficient (CLIF- FORD and STEPHENSON, 1975) . The cluster calculations were performed using the Community Analysis Package 3.1 software program (PISCES CONSERVATION LTD., 2004) .
Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) was used to examine the grouping of species along the spatial gradient in the three rivers. This indirect ordination method uses a weighted average algorithm to ordinate sampling stations based on the occurrence and abundance of species (HILL and GAUGH, 1980 
RESULTS
Hydrographic Variables
Surface-water temperatures did not differ significantly (p Յ 0.001) among the stations in the study area (Figure 3a) . Seasonal variations in temperatures were detected in the study area (p Յ 0.001), and the lowest water temperatures occurred during the winter (␤ ϭ 13.5ЊC) with highs during summer (x ϭ 28.3ЊC) ( Table 1) .
Marked differences between salinities at the most downstream and upstream stations occurred in the three rivers (p Ͻ 0.001) (Figure 3b ). On the Ashepoo and S. Edisto Rivers, mean salinities were highest at the most downriver stations, A001 (x ϭ 21.3‰) and E001 (x ϭ 24.1‰), and lowest at the most upstream stations A011 (x ϭ 6.2‰) and E019 (x ϭ 1.4‰). On the Combahee River, the mean salinity at the most upriver station, C013, was significantly lower than the salinities at the other stations, but there was considerable overlap in mean salinities at the downstream stations.
Salinities at the stations varied among seasons ( Table 1 ). The highest mean salinities were observed during the summer, and the lowest mean salinities were observed during the winter (p Յ 0.001). Annual differences in seasonal salinities also were encountered in all three rivers, and it appeared to correlate to river flow. Significantly lower salinities were encountered at all stations during periods of high river discharge on the South Edisto and Combahee rivers during the summer of 1995 and the winter of 1998 (p Յ 0.001).
Salinity conditions at the stations were based on seasonal extremes in salinities (seasonal mean salinities), and characterization of the salinity at each station by the Venice System (ANONYMOUS, 1958) 16.9‰), and E007 (8.0-16.6‰) as mesohaline; A011 (3.9-8.9‰), C013 (4.3-13.2‰), and E013 (3.2-6.5‰) as oligomesohaline; and E019 (0.7-2.7‰) as oligohaline.
Species Composition
During the study period, 79 species of fish, totaling 76,937 individuals, and a total of 26 decapod crustacean species, totaling 51,724 individuals, were collected (Table 2) . Approximately 60% of the finfish species and 38% of the decapod crustaceans were marine transient species. These species represented Ͻ10% of the total catch, and they generally were seasonal visitors in the study area, migrating to the estuary during the warmer months and moving offshore during the winter months. Their absence from the estuaries during the winter is attributed to offshore migration to warmer deeper waters (HILDEBRAND and CABLE, 1938) .
Marine nursery finfish represented 23% of fish species collected during the study, and 36% of the decapod crustaceans were marine nursery species. Marine nursery finfish accounted for over 70% of the individuals caught throughout the year. Eight percent of the finfish species were permanent residents, whereas ϳ26% of the decapod crustaceans were permanent residents. One permanent resident species, blue crab (Callinectes sapidus), constituted 4% of the total number of individual decapods collected. In South Carolina, mummichog (Fundulus heteroclitus), skilletfish (Gobiesox strumosus), highfin goby (Gobionellus oceanicus), naked goby (Gobiosoma bosci), feather blenny (Hypsoblennius hentzi), and oyster toadfish (Opsanus tau) are considered permanent residents of the estuary (CAIN and DEAN, 1976; CRABTREE and MID-DAUGH, 1982; LEHNERT and ALLEN, 2002) .
The remaining 9% of the finfish were freshwater transients. Diadromous species in the study area were finfish. The highest numbers of freshwater species (Ameiurus catus, Dorosoma petenense, Esox americanus, Ictalurus furcatus, Ictalurus punctatus, and Lepisosteus osseus) generally occurred at the oligomesohaline stations (A011, C013 and E013) and the oligohaline station E019.
Species Distribution
Site groups were related to location along the salinity gradient in the three rivers, as identified by the cluster dendrogram (Figure 4) . At an arbitrarily chosen similarity level of 75%, four distinct groupings were clearly evident. The polyhaline and poly-mesohaline stations (A001, A004, C001 and E001) were grouped together. The mesohaline stations (A008, C005, C008, and E007) formed a second group, and the oligomesohaline stations, A011, C013, and E013, formed a third group. The lone oligohaline station, E019, was placed in a separate group.
Species scores relative to axis 1 of the DCA ordination plot generally reflected the tolerance of the species along the salinity gradient that was identified by the cluster dendrogram decapod crustacean species (e.g., Rhizoprionodon terraenovae and Libinia dubia, respectively) with narrow salinity tolerance were found at opposites ends of axis 1, whereas species with broader salinity tolerance, such as Micropogonias undulatus and Callinectes sapidus, fell at intermediate positions on axis 1.
Four discrete assemblages for finfish species could be identified in the DCA ordination plot (Figure 5a ). The stenohaline coastal marine finfish, such as Anchoa hepsetus, Centropristis striata, Gobiesox strumosus, Rhizoprionodon terraenovae, and Urophycis floridana, were more abundant at the polyhaline stations (A001 and E001) where salinities rarely fell below 18‰. Finfish species such as Chaetodipterus faber, Chloroscombrus chrysurus, Hypsoblennius hentzi, and Prionotus tribulus were more abundant at poly-mesohaline stations (A004, C005, and E007), whereas Arius felis, Citharichthys spilopterus, Menticirrhus americanus, Opsanus tau, Urophycis regia, Gobiosoma bosci, and Bagre marinus exhibited similar association with the mesohaline stations (A008, C008, and E007). Freshwater species (e.g., Ameiurus catus, Ictalurus furcatus, and Lepisosteus osseus) were found in higher numbers at the stations with salinities below 10‰ (A011, C013, E013, and E019).
Only three discrete assemblages for decapod crustaceans could be identified in the DCA ordination plot (Figure 5b ). The stenohaline coastal marine decapods (Clibanarius vittatus, Cancer irroratus, Libinia dubia, Ovalipes ocellatus, Pagurus longicarpus and Portunus spinimanus) were more abundant at the stations with salinities above 15‰ (A001, A004, C001, C005, and E001). The majority of the decapods collected during the study (Alpheus heterochaelis, Callinectes sapidus, Callinectes similis, Farfantepenaeus aztecus, Farfantepenaeus duorarum, Litopenaeus setiferus, Menippe mercenaria, Trachypenaeus constrictus, and Xiphopenaeus kroyeri) were more abundant at the mesohaline stations (A008, C005, and E007). Permanent residents (Dyspanopeus sayi, Palaemonetes pugio, Palaemonetes vulgaris, Panopeus herbstii, and Rhithropanopeus harrisii) were found in higher numbers at the oligomesohaline stations (A011, C013, and E013).
Species Diversity
Spatial patterns in species diversity were noted along the salinity gradients within the three rivers (Table 3) . Species richness (number of species) for finfish and decapod crustaceans assemblages on all three rivers was observed at the stations with the highest salinities of the four stations (A001, C001, and E001) on each river, and the lowest numbers of species were collected at the most upriver stations (A001, C013, and E019).
Shannon-Wiener index for finfish and decapod crustacean assemblages in the Ashepoo and South Edisto rivers showed that the stations with the highest salinities, A001 and E001, had the highest diversity of the four stations on the respective rivers; stations A008 and E013 were second, A004 and E007 third, and finally, A011 and E019 (p Յ 0.05). On the Combahee River, the Shannon index for finfish showed that the station with the lowest salinity, C013, had the highest diversity of the four stations; station C008 was second, station C005 third, and finally, station C001; for the decapod crustaceans, diversity was highest at station C001 and lowest at station C013 (p Յ 0.05).
There appeared to be a positive relationship between the Shannon-Wiener and evenness values, which reflects the distribution of individuals among the species in the assemblages. In the Ashepoo and South Edisto rivers, evenness for finfish and decapod crustacean species was lower at the mesohaline stations (A004, A008, E007, and E013) compared with the polyhaline stations (A001 and E001). In the Combahee River, evenness for fish species was lower at the mesohaline stations (C001, C005, and C008) compared with the oligohaline station C013; for decapod crustaceans, evenness was higher at the mesohaline stations compared with the oligohaline station. The influx and exodus of juvenile marine species to the mesohaline stations resulted in the depression of evenness in assemblages with the dominant species (represented by many individuals). In the three rivers, star drum (Stellifer lanceolatus), Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus), and white shrimp (Litopenaeus setiferus) reached peak numbers in the assemblages at the mesohaline stations.
Berger-Parker's index of dominance, which represents the proportion of the most common species in the assemblage, was higher at the mesohaline stations. The fauna was not normally diverse, and collections were consistently dominated by the three species. The more ''even'' distribution of individuals among the species at C001 accounted for the low dominance for finfish and decapod crustaceans compared with the downstream stations. At A001 and E001, prevalence of rare marine transient species in the assemblages resulted in the low dominance for finfish, whereas the low numbers of the white shrimp resulted in the depressed dominance for decapod crustacean assemblages at the two sites.
Seasonal pulses in Shannon-Wiener were exhibited for fish and decapod crustacean species (Table 4) . Fish assemblages on the Ashepoo River were more diverse during the summer at the A001 and A008 stations and during the fall at the A004 and A011 stations (p Յ 0.05). Lows in diversity occurred during the spring at three stations (A004, A008, and A011) and during the winter at station A001 (p Յ 0.05). In the Combahee River, diversity at three stations (C001, C005, and C008) generally was highest during the winter and lowest during the fall, whereas the assemblage at station C013 was more diverse during the fall with lows occurring in winter (p Յ 0.05). Diversity at station E001 was highest during the fall and lowest during the summer, whereas station E007 was more diverse during the summer and less diverse during the fall (p Յ 0.05). Highest diversity at station E013 occurred during the summer with lows in spring; and diversity at station E019 was highest during the winter and lowest during the fall (p Յ 0.05). Shannon-Wiener index for decapod crustaceans also varied seasonally (Table 4) . Highest diversity (Shannon-Wiener) for decapod crustaceans assemblages occurred at station A001 during the winter and at stations A004, A008, and A011 during the spring (p Յ 0.05), whereas, lows in diversity at stations on the Ashepoo River occurred during the fall (p Յ 0.05). In the Combahee River, diversity was highest at all of the stations during the spring, with lows during the fall at the mesohaline stations (C001, C005, and C008) and during the spring at the oligohaline station C013 (p Յ 0.05). Shannon-Wiener was highest at stations E001, E007, and E013 during the spring and at E019 during the summer (p Յ 0.05).
Evenness tended to follow the same seasonal trend as the Shannon-Wiener index (Table 4) . Seasonal lows in evenness for finfish coincided with the migration of star drum, Atlantic croaker, and hogchoker to the study area. For decapod crustaceans, seasonal lows in evenness on three rivers occurred during the periods of peak abundance (number of individuals) of white shrimp (Litopenaeus setiferus). The low evenness at the oligohaline station E019 was probably related more to the low species richness, rather than to the distribution of individuals among the species, of the assemblages.
Periods of peak abundance of marine species were attributed to the seasonal variations in dominance (Berger-Parker) for finfish at the stations. On the Ashepoo River, the influx of weakfish (Urophycis regia) during the cooler months resulted in an elevated dominance for fish species at station A001, and dominance was higher at the mesohaline stations during the spring when the greatest numbers of Atlantic croaker were caught. High dominance on the Combahee River occurred during peak abundance of star drum (Stellifer lanceolatus) at the stations. Low dominance at stations E001 and E007 occurred when the greatest numbers of star drum were caught, and peak numbers of Atlantic croaker resulted in low dominance at station E013.
DISCUSSION
The structure of faunal communities in the ACE Basin estuary was similar to that of other estuarine systems along the mid-Atlantic region (ABLE et al., 2001; MARTINO and ABLE, 2003; NORDLIE, 2003; PIERCE and MAHMOUDI, 2001 ; ROGERS, TARGETT, and VAN SANT, 1984; WENNER et al., 1981 WENNER et al., , 1984 . Coastal marine species represented more than 80% of the species collected during the survey; the remaining finfish were permanent residents, freshwater forms, and diadromous species. The majority of the coastal marine transient fish species in the study area were summer visitors (POWLES and STENDER, 1978; SEDBERRY and VAN DOLAH, 1984) . Marine transients represented Ͻ10% of the total catch, and the majority of these species were collected near the mouth of the river. Weakfish (Cynoscion regalis), southern kingfish (Menticirrhus americanus), and brown shrimp (Farfantepenaeus aztecus) exhibited a wider tolerance to salinity in the ACE rivers and were present in collections from all stations with the exception of the limnetic-oligohaline station on the South Edisto River. Similar composition of highsalinity assemblages was noted in other estuarine systems (MARTINO and ABLE, 2003; PIERCE and MAHMOUDI, 2001; WENNER et al., 1981 WENNER et al., , 1984 WENNER et al., , 1991 .
The second largest group of marine species in the ACE rivers was dependent on the estuary for successful development; it was present year-round. Star drum (Stellifer lanceolatus), Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus), bay anchovy (Anchoa mitchilli), and white shrimp (Litopenaeus setiferus) were the top-ranking marine nursery species, accounting for more than 70% of the individuals caught throughout the year. Star drum (Stellifer lanceolatus) has previously been shown to be a highly abundant estuarine species in South Carolina (WENNER et al., 1984; WENNER et al., 1991) as well as Georgia (DAHLBERG and ODUM, 1970) . Although the range of star drum extends from Chesapeake Bay to Texas (POWLES and STENDER, 1978) , it is found in low numbers in large estuarine systems at the northern range end of its range, suggesting that the species may be a marine transient species in the mid-Atlantic. Young-of-the-year star drum have been shown to have a preference for mesohaline salinities (10-18‰) in the North Edisto River estuary (WENNER et al., 1991) , a smaller tidal estuary with a narrow salinity range (16-30‰). However, the star drum was rare in the North Inlet Estuary, South Carolina, which is a small, tidally driven, primarily euhaline (30-35‰) system (ALLEN et al., 1992; OGBURN et al., 1988) . This observation suggests that the star drum cannot tolerate higher salinity (Ͼ30‰) conditions, which agrees with the evidence from this study. Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus) and bay anchovy (Anchoa mitchilli) were also abundant species in Cooper River-Charleston Harbor and the Winyah Bay systems in South Carolina as well as in other large estuarine systems within its range. The low numbers of Atlantic croaker in the smaller systems of North Inlet and North Edisto River are attributed to the lack of suitable habitat for the larvae (ALLEN and BARKER, 1990; OGBURN et al., 1988; WENNER et al., 1991) .
Estuarine species, those that spawn and use the estuary as a nursery habitat, represented less than 10% of the faunal community in the ACE rivers. Blue crab (Callinectes sapidus), mummichog (Fundulus heteroclitus), blennies (i.e., Gobiosoma bosci), and grass shrimp (Palaemonetes sp.) were the most common permanent residents in the study area as well as in other South Carolina estuarine systems. Blue crab and grass shrimp were the most abundant permanent residents in the study area, although grass shrimp generally were more abundant in the low salinity (Ͻ10‰) region of the ACE rivers. Mummichogs and blennies were not as abundant in the subtidal habitats of the South Carolina estuaries, being more abundant in intertidal habitats of South Carolina estuaries (CAIN and DEAN, 1976; HETTLER, 1989) , whereas blennies reportedly preferred the tidal pools and oyster reef habitats (COEN, LUCKENBACH, and BREITBURG, 1999; CRABTREE and DEAN, 1982) .
Another minor component of the community in the ACE rivers was that of freshwater finfish transient species. The most common species were the euryhaline white catfish (Ameiurus catus), blue catfish (Ictalurus furcatus), channel catfish (Ictalurus furcatus), and longnose gar (Lepisosteus osseus). Stenohaline freshwater species, such as redfin pickerel (Esox americanus), and diadromous species, such as threadfin shad (Dorosoma petenense), were only collected in low numbers at the limnetic-oligohaline station on the South Edisto River. White catfish is the most common freshwater species in large estuarine systems along the Atlantic coast (KEUP and BAYLESS, 1964; ROGERS et al., 1984; ROZAS and HACK-NEY, 1984; WENNER et al., 1981 WENNER et al., , 1984 , and was the only freshwater species that was part of the dominant catch in this study.
Spatial distribution of the species assemblages in the estuarine systems appeared to be strongly influenced by the physiological tolerances of the individuals to salinity gradients in the systems. Site groups formed by normal classification of species revealed distinct groupings associated with major salinity regimes in the ACE rivers. The most pronounced difference in species assemblages was observed between the stations at or near the mouth of the rivers and the stations farthest upriver. Coastal marine transient species (e.g., Centropristis striata, Anchoa hepsetus, Ovalipes ocellatus) that spend a portion of their time outside of the estuary, were strongly associated with stations A001, C001, and E001, where salinities generally were above 20‰, whereas freshwater species (e.g., Ameiurus catus, Dorosoma petenense, Esox americanus, and Lepisosteus osseus) formed clusters at stations with salinities below 10‰. Examinations with ordination techniques of data from studies conducted in the Chesapeake Bay (WAGNER and AUSTIN, 1999) , Mullica RiverGreat Bay Estuary (MARTINO and ABLE, 2003) , and Hudson River (HURST, MCKOWN, and CONOVER, 2004) revealed similar distribution of stenohaline freshwater and marine species along salinity gradients. The physiological impediments of movement by stenohaline species into brackish or fresh waters partly explained the coenoclinal nature of species assemblages in estuarine systems. Marine transients were rare or absent from stations upstream of the upper mesohaline regions, indicating that salinities below 11‰ may pose a physicochemical barrier for the upstream movement in tidal rivers (KHLEBOVICH, 1969; KINNE, 1971; SCHMIDT-NIELSEN, 1975) . It is generally accepted that marine species begin to experience osmotic stress (i.e., imbalance of internal water levels) at salinities below 11‰, and stenohaline marine species lack the ability to osmoregulate efficiently in brackish waters with osmotic concentrations at one-quarter to one-third of the level of full seawater.
Stenohaline freshwater species, such as redfin pickerel (Esox americanus) and diadromous threadfin shad (Dorosoma petenense), were strongly associated with station E019, where salinities rarely rose above 0.5‰. Stenohaline freshwater species generally were more constrained by the freshwater interface (0-2‰) compared with their marine counterparts (DARLINGTON, 1957; MOYLE and CZECH, 1988) . DEATON and GREENBERG (1986) and BULGER et al. (1993) contend that movement of stenohaline freshwater species can be hindered by ionic ratios at salinities between 0 and 2‰. Most freshwater species in estuaries along the Atlantic (KEUP and BAY-LESS, 1964; ROGERS, TARGETT, and VAN SANT, 1984; ROZAS and HACKNEY, 1984; WENNER et al., 1981 WENNER et al., , 1984 and the Gulf of Mexico (PETERSON and ROSS, 1991) coast generally occur at salinities below 5‰. In the tributaries of Chesapeake Bay, stenohaline freshwater species have not been found at salinities greater than 0.5‰ (WAGNER, 1999) .
The minimum zone of species, or Artenminimum (REMANE, 1934) , reached at the limnetic-oligohaline station on the South Edisto River (E019) probably was the result of a physicochemical barrier at salinities between 0 and 2‰. This station had the lowest numbers of marine species compared with the brackish stations in the Ashepoo and Combahee Rivers. The marine component of the assemblage comprised freshwater species (i.e., white catfish, redfin pickerel, and longnose gar) and the young-of-the-year of the most salt-tolerant marine species (i.e., Atlantic croaker and hogchoker) caught in the study area. A decrease in the number of species occurred in the upper mesohaline (10-15‰) waters in the tributaries of Chesapeake Bay (WAGNER and AUSTIN, 1999 ) and the Mullica River-Great Bay (MARTINO and ABLE, 2003) estuarine systems because the study areas did not extend to the tidal freshwater interface (0-2‰).
Temporal distributional patterns of fish and decapod crustaceans strongly influenced the assemblage structure in the three rivers. The seasonal variation in the number of species appeared to be related to migration and recruitment of species. There were two annual recruitment cycles: winterspring (October to March) and summer-fall (April to September). Species number started to increase with the influx of marine species to the study area during the late winter and early spring, primarily due to the arrival of Atlantic croaker in late winter. Marine species and juvenile marine transients, weakfish (Cynoscion regalis) and southern hake (Urophycis regia), first appeared in catches in spring. Peak species numbers in the study area coincided with peak collections of marine transient and marine nursery species in the estuary during the summer. The low number of species during the winter months coincided with the temperature induced seaward migration of stenohaline marine species to warmer waters offshore, which accounted for more than 50% of the species collected during the study (BEARDEN, 1964) . Similar seasonal trends in species distribution have been observed in other estuaries (ABLE and FAHAY, 1998; ABLE et al., 2001; DAHL-BERG, 1972; HOLLIDAY, 1971; MERRINER et al., 1976; WEN-NER et al., 1981 .
The use of the ACE rivers relative to life-history stage and age of the fauna also varied with season, as indicated by the size extremes of year-round residents. The new recruits of Atlantic croaker (ϳ40 mm length from mouth to tail [TL] the estuary during the winter and spring were most abundant at salinities below 10‰, whereas 1-year-old Atlantic croaker (Ͼ100 mm TL) were collected in higher numbers at salinities above 10‰ during the summer and fall. Young-ofthe year (ϳ50 mm TL) star drum were abundant throughout the mesohaline (5-18‰) region during summer and fall, whereas the older fishes were present during the spring at stations with salinities above 15‰. Similar patterns were observed in other large estuarine systems in the southeast and mid-Atlantic regions (ABLE et al., 2001; ROGERS et al., 1984; ROZAS and HACKNEY, 1984) . Differences in monthly fluctuations in the abundance of bay anchovy (Anchoa mitchilli) during the survey indicated little, if any, seasonality was associated with catches of bay anchovy, although highest catches occurred during late fall and winter (December-March). Peak abundance of white shrimp (Litopenaeus setiferus) in the study area during the fall resulted in lower diversities for decapod crustacean assemblages. White shrimp are recruited as postlarvae to the estuaries and sounds of South Carolina in late spring and early summer. They grow rapidly to juvenile and subadult stages in estuarine nursery areas and emigrate to coastal waters in fall (WENNER and BEATTY, 1993) . During mild winters, white shrimp can overwinter in deep, high-salinity areas, but their survival is dependent on temperatures Ͼ6ЊC (FARMER, WHITAKER, and CHIPLEY, 1978) . The findings of the study demonstrate that there is a need to assess relative habitat value through interhabitat comparisons of nekton densities to fully understand the importance of the estuary as a nursery habitat. The stratification of star drum and Atlantic croaker by size along the estuarine salinity gradient in the ACE rivers indicates the importance of the estuary as nursery habitats for a wide array of marine species at varying stages of development. A study of a larval fish population in North Inlet by CAIN and DEAN (1976) revealed that species shift trophic levels (primary consumers, omnivores, detritivores) from season to season and as they grow. Some larval species prefer the intertidal creeks that traverse the salt marshes (CAIN and DEAN, 1976; KNEIB, 1997) , whereas others prefer larger creeks (HETTLER and CHESTER, 1990; WEINSTEIN and BROOKS, 1983 fishes and permanent estuarine residents move onto the marsh during high tide to feed and return to creeks during low tide (CAIN and DEAN, 1976; HETTLER, 1989) . Thus, the reticulated network of rivulets and creeklets across the marsh surface in the ACE Basin estuarine system are important nursery habitats for larval marine and estuarine fauna. For future examination of assemblage structure, different age groups should be considered as distinct observational units to understand the spatial use of the estuary by fishes (LIVINGSTON, 1988) .
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